TO BE DISPLAY ON OUR WEB

To,
All Registered Units with MSSIDC

2nd CALL

Sub: Submission of quotation for steel furniture & Computer furniture.

The competitive rate are invited for supply of following items as per specification given thereof.
Material to be supplied in Nagpur Division.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Due Date and time of Submission of tender</th>
<th>Supply in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Laboratory Table (Steel) Powder Coated Size 33” Wx 60” Lx36” H with SS Sink, Storage made from MS Sheet 22G Top : - 18MM MDF Frame : MS Angel of 25x25x3mm thick Legs: MS25 mm square / round pipe, thickness of 1.6mm (Also referred Drawing No. I)</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td>05-05-2017</td>
<td>Ramtek Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Laboratory Table (Steel) Powder Coated Size 33”Wx60”Lx36”H Having with stand for storage of chemical bottles, storage on top Top :- 18MM MDF Frame : MS Angel of 25x25x3mm thick Legs: MS25 mm square/round pipe, thickness of 1.6mm (Also referred Drawing No. II )</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td>05-05-2017</td>
<td>Ramtek Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Laboratory Table (Steel) Powder Coated Size 33”Wx60”Lx36”H bottom storage Two side made of 22 guage, MS Sheet Top :- 18MM MDF Frame : MS Angel of 25x25x3mm thick Legs: MS25 mm squar / round pipe thickness of 1.6mm (Also referred Drawing No. III )</td>
<td>Nos</td>
<td>05-05-2017</td>
<td>Ramtek Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steel Table Powder Coated Size 13x70x760x750 with double pipe support foorest and 16 guage &amp; MS sheet 22 guage, 3 Drawer one side &amp; One Drawer &amp; One locker</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>05-05-2017</td>
<td>Bhandara Dist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Visitor Chair with arms- Capsule pipe  
thickness 16 gauge Cusion Sheet 18x18 with  
arm & back size 18x21 | 05-05-2017 | Bhandara Dist. |

**Terms & Conditions**

1. The rates should be inclusive of MSSIDC 6% Charges.
2. MVAT as applicable should be inclusive.
3. Transportation FOR destination purchasing consignee in the above mentioned district places.
4. Validity 60 days.
5. Special condition defect liabilities for 3 years, from the date of supply. Any defect reported should be attend/complete within 15 days. Supplier should give undertaking for defect liability for 3 years.
6. MSSIDC is not purchaser but it is co-supplier. For delay of payments due to late received from purchaser i.e. consignee, MSSIDC will not be held responsible for interest on delayed payment as per MSME Act.
7. No other Terms & Condition of file bidder will be accepted.
8. Before coating rates please referred specification & drawing for any clarification contact on above phone no.

The rates should be submitted in seal envelop on or before 05.05.2017 up to 5.00 P.M.

C.C. to: 1) Anarendra Singh – Please upload enquiry on our MSSIDC website.  
2) All DM & BM  
3) Notice Board.
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